Help us to celebrate excellence
in our recognised colleges!
Applications invited for:
Teaching Innovation Award 2016
Teaching Development Award 2016
Student Achievement Award 2016

Teaching Innovation Award
Breakdown and criteria
We invite applications from teachers at our recognised Homeopathy courses for this year’s Teaching Innovation
Award. Achievement of the award can be publicised in promotional material for the course, using our designated logo.
The winner will also win a free place at the Society’s next national event.
We are asking you for an example of a learning activity that students have been engaged in during the last academic
year that:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Promotes student centred learning
Demonstrates the active engagement of students
Uses novel techniques and/or technologies in the delivery of education
Enhances learning
Promotes inclusion of the student voice in feedback / evaluation

You can submit your entry using material you already have. Your submission doesn’t need to be especially ‘polished’,
just real!
Please note; there will only be one winner this year of this award. The closing date for applications will be 1st
November 2016.

	
  

Submit details of a specific lesson or learning experience in which your students have
participated over the last year. The experience described should show how the students were
actively engaged in their learning.
Your presentation, which can be on paper or sent electronically, needs to include:
Staff involved
& Name of SoH recognised course
(Separate from submission to ensure entries are anonymous to our judging panel)
Title of session(s)
Target Group
Date of session(s)
Duration of session or overall experience
Aim(s)
Learning Outcomes (related to level)
Assessment/Evaluation (method/criteria)
Supporting material – e.g. hand-outs, brief, resource references, PowerPoint, CD, DVD*, photos*, etc.
Feedback from students and staff involved

*If you have any photos or films of your activity, these could be helpful in promotion, but please do not include them
in your submission if they include staff members, as this could compromise its anonymity for the panel.
Your entry will be confidential to the Education Department and review panel, though we shall be happy to share your
good practice afterwards with your permission.

Teaching Development Award
Breakdown and criteria
Following feedback from course providers, we are delighted to announce this new award for 2016.
We invite applications from teachers at our recognised Homeopathy courses for the Teaching Development Award.
Achievement of the award can be publicised in promotional material for the course, using our designated logo.
The winner will also win a free place at the Society’s next national event.
We are asking for you to demonstrate an example during the last year of development of:
1. Quality and evolution of the course
2. The delivery of teaching / learning at HE level 6
3. Frameworks, activities, systems, benchmarks, communications, curriculum that support quality teaching and
learning
4. Professional standards
5. Inclusion of staff and or student voice
You can submit your entry using material you already have. Your submission doesn’t need to be especially ‘polished’,
just real!
Please note; there will only be one winner this year of this award. The closing date for applications will be 1st
November 2016.

	
  

Submit a detailed example from the last year of development within the college or course
structure, delivery etc. The application must include supporting documentation and cross
referencing to the criteria where possible.
Your presentation, which can be on paper or sent electronically, needs to include:
Staff involved
& Name of SoH recognised course
(Separate from submission to ensure entries are anonymous to our judging panel)
Title of project
Background or reasons for development
Aim(s)
Objectives
Methods / criteria
Implementation dates
Assessment/Evaluation
Supporting material – e.g. brief, resources references, PowerPoint etc.
Feedback from students and staff involved
Your entry will be confidential to the Education Department and review panel, though we shall be happy to share
your good practice afterwards with your permission.

Student Achievement Award 2016
Breakdown and criteria
We invite one nomination per Society of Homeopaths recognised college for this year’s new Student Achievement
Award. The successful student will be offered a free place to attend the Society’s next member’s day in 2017 where
the prize will be awarded, along with a gift of £500.
We are asking you to nominate a student that has shown special qualities or application to their studies, for example
they might have:
1. Contributed to the development of homeopathy in some way, perhaps through charity work, or raising
awareness
2. Managed to balance a challenging journey whilst maintaining standards
Produced a fantastic piece of work, or been a consistently excellent student
3. Promoted inclusion within their peer group and been a great support to their colleagues
4. Contributed to the ethos of the college
Please note; there will only be one winner this year of this award. The closing date for applications will be 1st
November 2016.

	
  
Your application can be on paper or sent electronically, needs to include:
Name of SoH recognised course and contact details of person nominating
Name of student
Course
Year group / stage of course
The reasons surrounding the submission for the award
Any supporting documentary evidence
Feedback, where applicable, from staff, students, patients etc

Your entry will be confidential to the Education Department and review panel, though we shall be happy to share your
good practice afterwards with your permission.

